
The Next S. P. R.R. Publicity Booklet Will Probabiy Refer to Roseburg (if at all) as a "Wild Life Area," Where "Shoot, Shoot" Replaced "Toot, Toot."

THE WEATHER WHAT REPLY?
Humidity 4:20 p. m. yesterday S0
iiiniiest. U. S. awaits from Japan an an-

swertemperature yesterday 46
I.owft to the question on Hie size oft(mieruture last niKht Wi

under construction. AI'i'fffjiltutiuii for 24 liuri.. 15 battleships
since first of mouth 2.22 good guess is that It will lead to

l'lcolo an intensive navy building race offrom Sept. 1, 19:17 22.52
world wide significance. Keepsince Sept. 1, 1937...... 8.39 your
eye on NEWS-HEVIE- wire news.
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Atom SmasherCITY'S FINANCIAL CONDITION 5 UNDER BONDHITLER CRABS OBSERVANCE

'
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FOR TRIAL NGil
Editorials

on the

Day's News

MOST FAVORABLE IN MANY

YEARS, REPORT DISCLOSES

Debt Payments in 1937 Absorbed 62.4 Cents of Each Tax
Dollar Collected by Roseburg, Leaving Cash Balance

of $22,670; Bond Retirement Totalled $54,000,
All Outstanding Warrants Called In.

From each tax dollar paid to the scheduled to rupture in 1944, and
city of Hosehurg during the year also hou.nht 810. noo of the 6 per
1937, the city paid 62.4 cents for cent refnndiuK improvement bonds
debt service, A. J. fieddes, record-- with mnturity dates of IMS, VJ3S
er. states in his annual report. and 1940.
This report, covering the city's fi- - The balance of the tax dollar
nancial condition, shows a more was distributed as follows: Streets
favorable situation than has ex-- ; anil city improvements, 11.4c;
isted for many years. The city lights 7.2c; fire and water. 6.6c;
has paid off $54,000 in bonds dur- - honltb and police 4.6c; salaries
ing the past year; all outstanding 2.7c; emergency .9c; tnlseellane-warrant- s

have been called for s .6c; transfers to emergency
ment: all operations have been on sew.r fund, 4.8c.
a cash basis; tax receipts exceed- - To, ,.(,c(!inU ,lin.ing iM7 we,.aed the levy, and the city finlshe, SIM 644 7S ,iMtlea llB r00w:

Cr7!,' " aSh blllance .Iinhinco on hand Jan. 1, 1937, $6,.
Oliti.88; special laxes, $96,412.67;

Breaking down the distribution of ,iia,,.(.t rolul taxes $7,n,;4.5r,; finesthe tax dollar, the report shows fi,0o5.50; geneni, ,iccll8es47.8 cents spent for payment of 4(i(i6. ,,,., k.Bn9 $5,443.29;bom principal and 11.6 cents for ,nk h.mtea ,43Si , Ucengegbond I erest, making a total of $7,347,351; interest on Hre truck62 4 cents for debt service This 8ll,kig fun(, $n i5. 8U11(,,.iea 4
rate, however is considerably (,sl,.sr. Inl,.cellaneous. $15.07: im- -

fund, $6,234.74; trans-

Turns Salt Into
Radium "Sub"

O.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 6. (AP)
An atom smasher, capable

of turning ordinary table salt into
a radium substitute of probable
value in cancer treatment, made
its debut today at the Franklin in
stitute.

Dr. A. J. Allen, in charge of the
giant electromagnet, explained it
would be used to extend experi-
ments already begun by Dr. K. O.

lawrence, of the I'niversily of
California, its inventor, anil others.

The apparatus, officially known
as a cyclotron, Is so powerful and
o sensitive that visitors must
heck their watches and other

metal pocket pieces at the door be--

iore entering the laboratory whert!
it performs Us twentieth century
alchemy. Otherwise, Dr. Allot said,
the cyclotron, would not function
properly.

Its promise in the field of c:V
cer, the scientist said, lies in its
ability to Isolate neutrons uu
charged nuclei of atoms, Tests al
ready made with a dozen other
cyclotrons In the United States, he
said, have indicated that neutrons
are as much as four times as se-
lective as radium iu killing cancer
cells without damaging normal
ones.

The cyclotron is expected during
the couiho of a day to make radio-
active salt equivalent to a half a
gram, or $12,500 worth, of radium.
When it Is in operation, Dr. Allen
explained, the total radiation Is
equivalent to that from two pounds
of radium hut the radiation Is not
concentrated.

Canyonville - Grants Pass
Stretch Among Highway

Areas Covered.

GRANTS PASS, Feb. 5. (AP)
"It's a matter of plow clay nnd
night to keep ahead of the snow,"
James llromley. district mainten-
ance engineer, reported this morn
ing or southern Oregon highways
in mountain sections.

Traffic Is not advised bevond
Union creek Into Crater lake na
tional park," he said. A rotary
plow was having difficulty keeping
ahead of the storm which has de
posited five feut in tbu last sev
eral days. Total depth whs 124 in
ches at government camp.

Motorists were warned against
trying to go beyond Grayback
camp on the Oregon caves high
way. A blizzard was raging on
tho last Htiven-inii- grade to tho
caverns where snow was five reel
deep. It was two feet at the
camp.

Snowplows were working con- -

tit, uo'.isly tho length of tho Green-spring-

highway, on tho Pacific
highway summits between Canyon
ville and Grants Pass and between

(Continued on pago 6)

AUTOMOBILE DEATHS
REVEAL DECREASE

WASHINGTON. Feb. (AP)
The census bureau said today

automobile fatalities Iu I'M leading
cities In the first four weeks of
the yea r, tot a i u g 715, w e re tl'i
less than In the similar period of
i:t:!7 a decline of isj per (rent

i

Ry FRANK JENKINS
TWO navy bombers collide at

San Pedro, and 11 die. This
worst In the navy's his- -

tory, provides the big headlines for J

Thursday's papers,
The day before that, it was an

Italian c plane that
crashed off the coast of Brazil
four lives lost. A week or so ago,
it was an American airliner; fa-

talities, seven.
Hardly a day passes without its

accompanying air tragedy, great or
small.

JQEFORE jumping too hastily to

the conclusion that nir naviga-
tion is becoming increasingly dan-

gerous, remember that the number
of planes in the air is becoming

increasingly NUMEROUS.

pKKDKRICK H. SCH.MALZ. mil- -

linery merchant of Portland.
Kpeaking at the conference of small

business men in Washington, says
that labor troubles are the major
rnuse of the business recession in

the Pacific northwest.
"Give us peace in the ranks of

labor," be asserts, "and we will be

(veil on our road to normalcy."
There's a lot of truth in what he

Buys.

'OUS1NESS men would unques- -

tionubly be much bettor off if

there were fewer strikes oml this
v'ritor, for one, has no doubt that
those who work for wages would

be far better off also.

IT Isn't true at all that all labor
leaders are racketeers. Many,

perhaps MOST, labor leaders are
honest, sincere men. Nearly all the

labor representatives with whom

this writer has dealt as n publisher
have been able and fair.

Hut experience DOES seem to

(Continued on page 4)

Bernard Young, representative
from Iouglas county to the state
legislature, will be n candidate to
succeed himself, he announced to
dav. He will seek the republican
nomination ut the May primary
election.

Mr. Young, a son of Mayor and
Mrs. A. J. Young of Roseburg, is
a graduate of Roseburg high school
and the University of Oregon. He
is a local representative of a large
insurance company.

He served as representative
from Douglas county during the
last legislature and is completing
his first term in public office. He
has been active in the political af
fairs of the republican parly In

the state and county for several

Oddities Flashed

MY T
i
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Eugene-Grant- s Pass Area
to Be Served by Trucks
and Buses; Appeal to

I. C. C. Futile.

Dayight passenger train service
was operated through Roseburg to
day for the last time until further
order;, as. effective Sunday1, he
Southern Pacific company will sub-
stitute bus service between Eu-

gene and Grants Pass, and will dis- -

timie its through passenger trains,
No. 7 and 8. The change in sched-
ule eliminates all through train
service, as the night trains do lo-

cal work only as far south as Ash-
land.

The organized effort of southern
Oregon communities to prevent the
chango In train schedule from be
coming effective through an appeal
to the interstate commerce com-

mission, met with failure, when the
commission announced that it
lacked authority. In a wire to
City Attorney B. L. Eddy, chairman
of the committee named at a re-
cent protest meeting in Grants
Pass, the commission said that in
vi w of the fact the railroad com
pany was not eliminating all ser
vice, but was merely changing the
type of service, authority on the
part of the commission to Interfere
was lacking. Mr. Eddy also was
informed that the commission had
requested and secured a statement
from Southern Pacific company of-

ficials, and that the local commit-
tee was being advised by mail of
the railroad company's contentions
holding the chuuge to be necessqry.

faervice by Bus and Truck.
Under the new arrangement, all

passenger and mail service between
Eugene and Grants Pass will be
handled by buses and mall cars or
trucks, connecting nt Grants Pass
with trains from California.

John Noyes of Roseburg yesterday
was awarded the mail hauling con
tract. He will provide cars at each
end of the route to handle nil mail
except parcel post, which will not
be carried on the new service.

The mail service, according to
Postmaster L. L. Wimberly, of
Roseburg., will be practically the
same as at present, except for a
slight change in time. The carrier
will serve Riddle and Glendale as
at present. Under the existing
contract, Canyon vllle's mail is
handled out of Riddle, and will con-
tinue under the present system, de-

spite the fact that the carrier will
pass through Canyonville. It Is an-

ticipated, however, that some ar-

rangement will be made in the
near future whereby Canyonville
will be given direct service.

The mail service, Mr. Wimberly
reports, will be operated under star
route regulations out of Eugene and

(Continued on nage 6)

DEATH ENDS R

CAREER IN OREGON

SAI.EM, Feb. 5. (API A Ca
reer of 92 years In Oregon ended
Thursday with the death at the
veterans' hospital in Portland of
Ilyron Grim. Mr. Orim was bdMi
in Illinois and came to Oregon
with hi. parents when one year
old. He was a Civil w;ar veteran.
For 66 years he had held member-
ship in Champoeg Masonic lodge
and was its oldest past master. He
was a cousin of the late Governor
T T floor of Oregon.

From Press Wire

and in case It does not arrive the
Graphic will stand the cost."

A Cinch
HERMAN. Neb. Rondo Han

sen, 17, completed bis high school
career In a blaze of glory. He was
class president, vice president, sec-

retary and treasurer. He wa vot-
ed the most popular member, the
handsomest and most likely to suc-
ceed.

As a matter of fact, rV was the
only member in the class.

Said Hondo: "It was a cinch."

Toot Toot
DES MOINES, la. Des Moines

policemen, who .'bought they had
heard everth.ng in the 'way of
alibis, added a new one to their
list when the answered a com
plaint that a man tootinjf an aulo
mobile horn was keeping a neih
boihood awake.

"I have a bad cold," the red
nosed offender explained, "and I've
been blowing my nose for an hour.

T

Others Either in Custody
or Sought in Portland;

Windows Broken at
6 Establishments.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 5.

(AP) Praise and criticism met
the week-ol- police drive on al-

leged labor terrorists today as of
ficers concentrated on preparing
evidence for submission Monday
to the grand jury which will hear
charges against at least li sus-

pects.
Five waived preliminary hearing

yesterday and were held under
bond. Captain of Detectives J. J.
Keegan said others were in cus
tody and several more were
sought. Including two unnamed
union officials.

Despite the drive, three mer
chants, a barber and two grocers.
reported windows broken last
night The barber shop was non-
union. One grocer Btiid he had
been threatened because he did
not employ a union garbage collec-
tor and the other said be had had
no union disputes.

The chamber of commerce prais
ed efforts of the police and laid
responsibility for alleged disorders
and vandalism on union leaders.

CIO Opposes Police
A move to combat the police ac

tivities was reported by Roscoe
Craycroft, an officer of the CIO
longshore and warehousemen's un-
ion, who said plans to form a "com-
mittee for defense of democratic
rights" were made at a meeting
attended by 26 persons.
. lie said thtt federal burnnu of
investigation would bo asked to In
vestfgato "machinations of public
officials nnd employers" In the
lumber and maritime Industries
here.

The group planned nlso to seek
an inquiry by liio LaFnllette con-
gressional committee Into the "al-
most complete abrogation of civil
liberties in Oregon," a spokesman
said.

Union Hits Own Men
Jack Kslahrook. AFL teamsters'

union husiueso ngent, said a group
of alleged unionists who were
routed by farmers with pitchforks
in an asserted attempt to prevent
unloading of farmer-owne- produce
trucks by men, had act- -

(Continued on page 6)

5 111! ATTIC

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Feb. 5.

(AP) Attendants at the county
home today cared for a

ghl who, humane society offi
cials charged, had been hidden
away In an upstairs room of lit

grandfather's home since Infancy
Agent E. M. Smith of the West

ern Pennsylvania Humane society
charged David Harris, (iUyear-oh- l

farmer, and his daughter, Martha,
27, with neglect to a minor child

Smith quoted Harris as saying
the child was Illegitimate and bad
been kept in the room as "a sort
of punishment" for bis datight
"second sin."

Ho reported the child, Alice.
crippled and undernourished, had
been found tied to an old chair In
a storage room of Harris' home,
situated on his farm, near
Cnnnellsvflle.

Smith ami Mrs. Helen Reagan
a probation officer, quoted Harris
as saying: "I made her keep It up
mere, care for It anil feed It as a
r.nrt of punishment. I forgave th
first sin, but not the second."

SOVIET GIVES RIGHT
TO VISIT PRISONER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (API
The soviet government ti'ied-e-

today to a request that a Unit-
ed States official be permitted to
see Mrs. Ruth Marie Rubens,
American citizen Incarcerated in
Russia on suspirlon nt espionage.

Soviet authorities previously mid
informed Ihe United Stales they
would hot penult Hit American dip-
lomat to see Mrs. Rubens until af-

ter Ruthin police bad finished in-

vestigating her cast. Stale depart-
ment otlicialM said today that

is that they have now
completed tiielr fnveM Igation.

This was taken- to mean KihhIu
hail not avcepied Hull's pi In cl ph-

ot right at visit "without delay."
Mrs. lt'"'H entered lOssia un-

der a (also passport In coiiis'y
with a man known as Donald
UjiiIb Robinson.

UNARMr

Diplomatic Corps Shake-U- p

Also Marks Centralizing
of Rule That Perils

Europe's Peace.

RERUN. Feb. f (AP)Reieh
sfuehrer Adolf Hitler emerged to-

day from Germany's most amazing
cabinet crisis as the supreme com-
mander to intensify nazificalion of
his army and to prepare the na-
tion for a new step in world af-
fairs.

He assumed direct command of
all armed forces, made sweeping
changes in the diplomatic service,
concentrated authority more than
ever before in his own bunds, with
a secret council on foreign affairs,
and named as his foreign mtnlst :r
the zealous na.i, Joachim von

the champagne salesman
who became ambassador to Lon-
don.

The drastic centralization of au-

thority was followed immediately
by an insistent demand for return
of Germany's lost colonies by Field
Marshal General Hermann

Goering, No. 2 naz!.
Whatever Hitler may reveal of

his immediate plans when the
relchstag meets on Feb. 20, one
thing already Is apparent the
swift events, following War Min-
ister Marshal Werner von Rom
berg's resignation because the
army considered his carpenter's
daughter bride 'socially impos
sible'," have removed conservative
generals from positions where
they might act as brakes.

There were circumstantial In
dications that Hitler might pro-
claim to the relchslag that Ger
many was taking Danzig under her
sovereignty.

It was possible also that Hitler
would announce formally that

regarded herself as protec-
tor of German minorities every-
where.

The nazificalion of Austria also
is an aim.

Goering announced reorganiza
tion of the ministry of economics

one more step toward nazifica- -

t Ion of J he national economy.
"unnstian" uenerais Lose

Among the casualties in the
armv were said to be some of the
"eighteen Christian g e n e r ills'
who. with General erner von
Frit sell, tried to slow nazificalion
of the army, and criticized what
they called a pagan trend away
from the basic and Christian vir-
tues of good soldiering.

The diplomatic changes includ
ed the recall of Ambassador Ulrich

(Continued on page 6)

PORTLAND. Feb. 5 (AP)
Defying two holdup men, Harry G.
Desch, 50. pulled a revolver in a
beer parlor early today, shot one
of the men In the neck and held
the other at hay until police came
despite it wound in the left shoul-

der, suffered when one of the rob-- :

hers returned his fire.
A police report identified the

men as James A. Arthur, 112, and
Harry Hammer. 31. They were
charged with assault with Intent
to rob and assault with intent to
kill.

Richard Fegan. bartender, said
Arthur pulled a revolver and told
him: "This is a holdup!" Hesch,
refusing a command to surrender,
Tired at Arthur, wounding him in
the neck, and was in turn shot In

the Bhoulder. While another em-

ploye summoned police Desch held
his gun on the two men.

Arthur's 'condition Aas report
ed "fair." Desch was less serious
ly hurt.

CREW SPURNS WAGE
CUT; MILL CLOSES

CAR I.TOM. Feb. 5. (AP) Re-

fusal of B0 workers to take a"7i-- l

cent hourly wage cut led today to1

shutdown of the Carlton sawmill,
and a cessation of operations of the
L. H. L. mill was in prospect af'er
the union threatened to picket the
plant despite the vote or onployes,
29 to 21. to accept the whk cut.

Guy Ilaynos. operator of the
L, H. L. mill, said the union w;gii-e-

him his plunt would be picketed
if the wage reduction were made
effective. Hayues said Inability to
get orders at prices allowing pay-
ment of the base rate of f7 i centf
an hour made the reduction i:ei
essary.

America Ready to Exceed
35,000-To- n Size Limit

If Japan Is Doing
It, Tokyo Told.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5 (AP)
The t'nited States asked Japan

today whether she Is building or
intends to build battleships larger,
than :tr,u0 tons.

If so, a note to the Tokyo gov-
ernment said, the United States
will build larger ships herself, but
is willing to discuss limitation of
their size.

Secretary Hull, announcing thhv
aclion. said it was taken fifler
consultation with Itritain and,
France, signatories of the London
naval treaty of li):i(i, who were g

similar steps.
The llrltlsh foreign office tin'

nounced In Loudon that Sir Rob- -

rt Craigie, the ambassador to
Tokyo, had presented a note Iden
tical to that of the United States.

In Paris, the French foreign of
fice said a similar note, asking
whether Japan intends to build be,
yoml the 35,000-lo- battleship lim
it, would be presented during the
course of the day.

The formal note presented to
the Japanese government by Am
bassador Grew demanded a reply
by Feb. 20. No reply, It said, will'
be regarded as an admission Japan
Is building ships beyond ihe limit
and the United States will "re-
sume lull liberty of action."

Ihe United States has built no
battleships In excess of 35,000 tons,
in accordance with .the London
treaty.

Italy Also Involved
Admiral William D. Leahy, chief

of naval operations, told the houso.
naval committee this week that
reports had been published in'
Italy that Japan was building 43,
000-to- craft.

Japan's reply, If made, will ho
received while the committee at 111

is considering ihe bigger navy pro-
gram, und the answer presumably

(Continued on page C)

Raymond M. Parks, against
whom Douglas county holds a war-
rant charging obtaining money by
false pretenses, is under arrest at
Los Angeles. Ho la charged there
with six bad check counts and one
count of forgery, according to in-

formation received by Sheriff
Percy Webb.

A complaint was signed horo In
April, l!i:i7, against Parks, Who
was arrested In Arizona. Efforts
to return him to Roseburg railed
when the acting governor of Ari-
zona refused to honor extradition
papers from Oregon.

Parks was accused of obtaining
money by false pretenses from
George L. Finley of the U. S. land
office hero.

IjOS Angeles authorities notified
Sheriff Webb that a hold order
would be placed against Parks and
ho would be releused to the offi-
cers hero in the event the crfso
in California fails to secure con-
viction.

ger of Methodism's three branches,
the Methodist Episcopal church
(north), the Methodist Protestant
church and the Methodist Episco-
pal church. South, limlon spoko
as a Kansas delegate.

"I am convinced," he said, "that
within the Methodist Episcopal
church there are too many
churches, too close together. As
everyone, knows, an efficient nnd
active church can be made mom
attractive and therefore of g rearer
service, than two that are Just;
struggling along."

He advocated more Interdenoml
national effort in "bringing aid to
the needy ami In general com
inunity welfare work."

Lamlou's advice to the ministry
was to "think In practical, every
day terms." He added:

"Character building must be)
made to fit the day of the great
corporation factory ami igantltj
organization. It must be made td
til the day of (he automobile and
the radio, k uu.t adapt Itself toj
ihe tootlta'gamos, tho movies and
Jazz bands."

?r.f V ' .T............i ,, .v. .IU... i,,,.
eral fund to the bond account and;
retired $7,000 of fire truck bonds,'

Anniversary of , Roosevelt
Proposal Finds Party" '

Division Greater.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (AP)
A year ago today President Roose- -

velt proposed bis court reorganiza- -

tlou bill and precipitated a momen-
tous congressional battle.

Political effects of the long
struggle which left his party rank.i
in congress badly split are still in
almost daily evidence on capitol
bill. The breach baa not healed.

Instead of the bait dozen dis-
senters from administration poli-
cies among senate democntts, who
had never proved a ptoblenifor the
leadership, there Is now a big and
fairly solid group of regular oppo-
sitionists.

Every really vital vote In the
senate since the court bill fight
has been close. The spirit o(

has spread to the house,
where last session tor the first
time the bigger chamber voted
down a key administration measure

the wage-hou- r bill.
Proposal Evenuates

Most likely constitutional amend-
ment to emerge from the court
debate is the Norris proposal to
make it easier in the future to
chango the constitution.

It would require that a constitu-
tional amendment submitted to the
states by congress automatically
go on the ballots in the next gen-
eral election. This would permit
ratification by direct vole, and
would assure prompt action.
Amendments now are acted on by
state legislatures or constitutional
conventions.

Although Mr. Roosevelt lost his
court battle, he has since won his

objective of a more friendly su-

preme court by retirement of two
Justices who often voted against
bis policies.

"Nation Should Rejoice"
Rep. Snell (R., N. Y.I, the house

minority leader, said in a state
ment that there should be "na-

tional rejoicing and thanksgiving"
"that President Roosevelt s co--

hill was not enacted.
HnelPs statement said:
"The country well might take

note that Mr, Roosevelt still has
around him as his trusted advisers
and guides the same group of

(Continued on page 6)

OFFICER. 2 BANDITS
KILLED IN BATTLE

COLUMHrS. O.. Feb. 5. (AP)
Police recorded a $.1,5nu bank

robbery as solved today with the
bloody notation one police detec- -

tlve and two bandit suspects slain,
four persons woundc.

Vincent Orinkowici.. of Cleveland,
and a man known only as "Mac"
were killed when police and four
men engaged In a gun battle In a

west side rooming house

yesterday.
Detective Robert M. Cline. 42,

died In a hospital early today.
l Vi. District Attorney Francis

C. Canny said earlier that If any
wounded officer died he would de-

mand the death penalty for the
Biirviving suspects.

i(j-- 1,1 suwor amofu-mw- fum in.

(Continued on page 6)

Barkley Plans" Lay AaidcJ
Motion to Make Way

for Legislation.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (AP)

Majority Leader' Rarltley of
Kentuc ky indicated today he would
move to lay aside the

bill next week.
I am unwilling that this whole

session should be wasted or con-
sumed in futile discussion," be
said.

Southerners failed, by n 52 to 34
vote, to pigeonhole it vestetdnv

The defeat left undaunted' the
bill s Toes who have filibustered
against the measure for a month.

Karkley told reporters the sen
ate probably would take up the
compromise farm bill Wednesday.

it was expected that after action
on the farm bill the
measure would be shelved and the
senate would go on to the pile of
legislation awaiting its attention.

Among other important mea-
sures now hanging fire are the
government reorganization bill and
the independent offices, naval and
treasury-pos- t ot flee appropriation
61 Ms.

Hoth senate ami house were la
recess today.

Leahy Mum at Inquiry
Rep. Luckey culled a

meeting of congressmen to discuss
the foreign policy implications of
the administration's proposed na-
val expansion program.

The house naval at fairs commit-
tee considering the SNOii.niHi.imo ex
pansion program drew a refusal
yesterday from Admiral William
IX Leahy to answer in public ques-
tions regarding naval conversa
tions between Great Britain and
the r lilted States.

He tore the senate commerce

(Continued on page 6)

KILLER OF FATHER
CONVICTED BY JURY

OLYMIMA, Feb. 5 (AP)
A superior court jury convicted
Airs. Dorothy Bunion, 26, of sec-
ond decree murder today in

with the butcher-knif-

slaving last October of her father,
E. A. Dillon, GU, a poultry rancher.

Mrs. Ilardon almost fainted uhen
ihe verdict was announced.

The former Ft. Wayne, lnd..a:irl,
who once won a beauty contest In

Neo York, was charged with the
premeditated slaying of her fath-
er. Her defense was that she slab-
bed him w hen he attempted to
criminally axsauH her H!:e testi
fied her father hail attacked in r
iu Port Pi nd. Ore., when she was
only 14 years old.

GOODYEAR FIRM TO
OPEN STORE HERE

Th I. O. O. F. lodge today sign-
ed a lease for the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber company, which about
March 1 will occupy the store quar
ters in the lodge building at the
Intersection of Cass and Jacltaon
stieetH. Representatives of the
ompany have been studying Ihe

business section nreimt atory to
opening a retail business In this
city.

Religion, Democracy Menaced by
Alien Isms, Landon Tells Church

Tly the Associated Press.

v I CHICAGO, Feb. 5. (API Alf
M. Landon told the United Metho-OIh- i

council today that Christian-
ity as well as democracies wen
threatened by "the theory of abso-
lute government abroad in the
world."

"Iet us In America not make (he
mistake of thinking we can escape
all contacts with what Is happen
ing in the rest nf the world," the
I'Jiffi republican pix'sidriiiiul nomi-
nee said.

He continued
"Tin absolute government that

has taken hold of a number of na-
tions would .... take away free-
dom of worship, freedom of ex-

pression and even free wli1. Where
Hits absolute government would
not. actually destroy the church, ft
woiJd Qidcrmlue the very founda-
tion or religion.

9hiiH Christianity bus a great
slake iu the preservation of demon-racy.-

c
iro than 4,000 churchmen at

tended the council sessions' pre-

liminary to the forthcoming mer

Faux Pas
CHARLOTTE. N. C. In the

midst of Col. T. L. Klrkputrick's
argument before a jury, he slop-
ped, swept the room with his eyes,
and shouted harshly:

"Shut up that talking back
there!"

"I beg your pardon, colonel,"
cam" a quick reply.

Col. Kirkpatrick looked at the
speaker, flushed, and resumed his
oral ion.

It was Presiding Judge Will H.

Pless Jr., who bad stepped off the
bench for a conference with the
solicitor.

Wanted; Rain
KINSLEY, Kas. Kinsley busi

nessmen are strong for advertis
ing. They put this page ad Id

the Weeklv Graphic:
"We are asking for t inch

of moisture on or before Feb. 17.

Advertising has never failed us,
and to prove our faith In its value
we will pay double for our ads
upon delivery of said moisture,

o

J WUMP'


